House of mission in Skillinge - we need your support
Skillinge Mission House is an evangelical church that was formed by 18 people in 1986. The church is in an
area of Sweden where very few are Christian. The municipality's population is 19,000 and about 130 people
are involved in a evangelical church.
Since its start, the congregation has grown and now has more than 80 members. Besides services every
Sunday, we work with alpha courses , children and youth activities , small groups , etc. . In the congregation
there is a great desire for further growth and we are confident of God's possibilities. We have outgrown our
current church building and are now needing to expand! (Estimated costs are one million dollars.)
One of Sweden 's most famous artists is John-Erik Franzén. When the Swedish king wanted to make a
portrait painting of their family , they chose John-Erik as the artist. That portrait now hangs in one of the
King's castles.
2007 John-Erik attended an Alpha course in our congregation. He became a Christian and was baptized . Nw
John-Erik has given a lithograph with an edition of 360 copies toward the church building. The lithograph is
called "Jesus is Lord " and proceeds will go to the new church.
John -Eriks word on the picture
"The subject was taken in the border between California and Arizona. These areas are desert areas. On this b
ig billboard 's text , Jesus is Lord , and a portrait of Jesus. This led my thoughts on Jesus when he forty days te
mpted of the devil in the desert and rejected all his proposals. This makes me think of my own desert expedi
tions and then Jesus stands as a shining example to follow."
Facts about the Lithography:
Lithography name : Jesus is Lord
Lithography Edition: 1/360-360/360
Lithography size : 34,5 x52 cm ( Image Area )
Lithography paper : Portofino Granoso 300grs
Number of colors : 8 pcs
Signed and numbered even a'tergo / back
Sales
The price of the lithograph is $ 650. The price corresponds to the market value in Sweden. By purchasing a
Lithograph you support the expansion of our church.
Price incl shipping and packing $ 735.
You order the lithograph by mailing kalle@skillingemissionshus.se and provide your name , phone
number and address .
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